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received

date entered

1. lrf ame
historic

-Pearson Terrace

and or common

2. Location
AJabama NIA- not for pubticarion

city, town Inctiananol.is _ N/A vicinity ot

state indiana code 0.l8 county Marion code Q$/

3. Glassification
Gategory Ownership

- 
district _ public

X oultoing(s) X private

- 
slructure _ both

Public Acquisition

Status
X- occupied
_ unoccupied
X- work in progress
Accessible
X-- yes: restricted
_.- yes: unrestricled
_no

Present Use
_ agricullure
_ commercial
_ educational
_ entertainment
__ government

- 
industrial

_ military

___ museum

- 
park

X private residence
_ religious
_ scientilic
_ transportation
_ other:

_ srte

- 
object _ in process

_tvff"inS considered

Owner of Pr erty
_foes continuation sheet)

street & number

cily, town N.14 vicinity ot state

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Qenlqr to141sh'!p {ssessor' s

street & number _ 9t!y County Buildins
-Affise

city, town Indi anapol i s state Indi ana

6. Reprejentation in Existing Surveys
title N/A has lhis property been determined eligible? , yes

9jll9_ __ lederat .- srate -_ counry

clp:$gUg :syeJljstgr - IIA
city, lown

,X nc

local

$trle
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Mr. Harol d Mai I and
928 N. Alabama Street
Indi anapo'l i s , Indi ana 46202

Mr. Patrick King
930 N. Alabama Street
Ind'ianapolis, Indiana 46202

932, 936, 938 N. Alabama Street
Mr. l'lilliam J. 0'Rorke
3025 S. indianaPolis Road
Lebanon, Indiana 4605?

934 N. A'labama Street
l4r. John J. Goodman
30 i.l. Washington Street
Indi anapol i s , Indi ana 462A4

940 N. Alabama Street
Mr. Larry Barton
1475 0rchard Park Drive, N.
Indianapol i s, Indiana 46280



7. Description
Condition
-_- excellent
---_ good
_,f,_ lair

Gheck one
-- -- deleriorated unaltered
,- - ruing Iu altered

-, -. unexposed

Checl one
X criginat site

. moved date x/e

Describe the preeent and original lif knownf physical app€erance
Pearson Terrace, a seven unitn two story brick rowhouse complex, is located at the
northwest corner of St. Joseph Street and North Alabama Street. The structure faces
east and is sited up to the sidewalk on the east and south sides. An alley is located
to the north. A narrow strip of land to the west provides access to the rear. The
building is located near the northern edge of the city's inner loop, just outside the
main commercial area of downtowri.

The build'ing presents a symmetrica'l'ly arranged grey brick facade with'limestone trim
(Photo l). The double gabled, projecting two-bay center unit (Photo 2) is flanked north
and south by two units, each consjsting of an enti"ance bay and a two story, three-part
projecting window bay. These are followed by the north and south end units, consisting
of sjngle bays containing the entrances, flanked by gabled singie bay projections (Photo 3)
This subtly textured rowhouse complex is sununanized by the following pattern, reading
south to north: A (corner pavilion), B (recessed entrance bay\, C (three-part projecting
vlindow bay), B, C, B, D (p,;"ojecting two bay center unit), B, L, B, C, D, A (Photo 4).
The building rests on a raised foundation, with stone-linteled basement windows below
a molded stone stringcourse that serves as the sill for the first floor windows.
Originally each elevated, recessed entrance was approached by a fr've step aggregate
stajr flanked by a ]ow, three step stair buttress (Photo 5). Three stairs no jonger
retain these low concrete buttresses. The center unit has been fitted with a contempor-
ary industriai tread stair wjth meta'l rail.
The fourinterior un'its, pdired to the north and south of the center unit, have solid
core doors set in a non-oiiginal frame. The remainder of the wal'l area of the recessed
entrance is fitted with non-original wood clapboarding. The end un'its have a door with
a double-hung, single light sash w'indow set to the side. The wall below is finished
w'ith a horizontal'ly paneled unit. Th'is same panel was used as the ceiling detail of
this narrow recess. All lintels of the entrances are of rough cut fimestone (Photo 4).
The ground floor of the center un'it is div'ided into three bays by brick pilasters (Photo
2). To the north a double-hung, single light sash window wjth a limestone sill is set
above a brick wall pane1, which corresponds to the limestone-capped brick porch rail at
the opposite side of the stair to the south. The center openinE at the top of the stair
provides accesstothe recessed porch which shelters an angled window on the north, then
the door and window on the south. The entire ensemble is e'laborately framed-by a
dressed limestone lrlnte'l supported by the brick piers with molded limestone caps and
bases. This same mot'if is en1arged and used as the framjng of the full, two-story
projecting unitS, wjth cor.ner piers and molded rake trim. A11 these brick pier elements
rise f,rom the aforementioned molded limestone sill on the first floor w'indows.

A'll w'indows are double-hung with single light sashes. All first story and basemeni
w'indows have limestone liniels and sills. Second story windows on the east facade are
capped by a running galvanized soffit. The second story windows located rln the Qables
of the center and enO units have lintels which are par*u of a belt course whjch spans
the wjdth of the gab'le. Centered jn each gable'is I round arched vent'i'lator gri11e
with dressed l'imestone voussoirs and si'll and a metal lattice'insert (Photo 6).
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The picturesque east roof line repeats the pattern of the east profile. Gables of the
center and end un'its rise to the height of the main north-south gable which terminates
w'ith a gabie similarly treated to the south, and a straight cornice on the north. A
secondary pattern is created by the triangular caps of the two-story bay window units.
A deep molded metal cornice extends around the south, east and nonth roof lines. At the
east gables and a'll corners this line is applied to the face and serves as a molded caofor the brick corner piers. Small galvan'ized balls set on cones mark these termina'l
poi nts. The roof was ori gi na'l 'ly covered w'ith f i shcal e wood shi ng1 es. Asphal t shi ngl es
and rolled roofing have been installed. Seven 1ow, gney brick chimneys w\th two-course
caps pierce the roof l'ine west of the east s'lope.

The west elevatjon, of strictly utilitarian soft red brick, retains the regu'lar piercing
of the east elevation's fenestration pattern (Photo 7). Orig'ina11y, each iear door was
conta'ined within a recessed entrance. The center unit retains'its origina'l open porch.
Access is_provided by straight run wood or concrete steps or side conciete, riilei
steps. All windows repeat the delineation of the first story and basement of the eastfacade. Some first and second story windows have been fil'led, or reduced in size by
the istallat'ion of wood c'lapboarding. A flat, built-up roof with contemporary guttlr.ing
extends to the end units, where a vertica'l transition to a molded edged,'flat-r6of
occurs to correspond to the height of the east gables. The pitch of-the north and south
slopes continues from the gab'les.

Entrance from the east to the interior of each unit was original'ly through a paneled
oak door with a 1arge, beve'led g'lass, s'ing1e 1ight, which opens inlo an eitry ha]'l
(Photo B). As interior plans are organiied aciording to the projecting parior bays,
the stairway location and room arrangement are reversed in units to the north and-southof the center. The ha]l west to the kitchen contains an entrance to the basement stairs
and a Pallry, above which extends a tongue,and.groove, paneled light shaft terminatingin a sky'l'ight. In the center unit the light shaft has been removed, opening the staii-
case to the west and the pantry below. The skylight has been reta'ined. The west dining
room opens to the kitchen, and to the east parlor through paneled oak pocket doors.
Access to the par'lor from the hall is through a wide framed doorway originally fjtted
with-an upper fretwork transom. In some units this has been removld or-replaled by
small paned, glazed French doors. The floor plan of the second floor consists of four
rooms, two facing east and two to the west. The bathroom and staircase open to thelight shaft. All units have'individual basements. The attic is open the entire length
of the comp'lex.

All woodwork and decorative features were standard stock, and origina'l1y all the same.
The oak staircase consjsts of a paneled newel and corner posts, two turned and tapereo
balusters per step, and a heavily molded handrail. An open railjng continues to the
east, framing the stairwell and hall. In the parlor and master bedroom decorative
metal fireboxes set in ivory glazed brjck surrounds are tota'l1y enframed by oak paneled
and columned mantels, and sjmjlar'ly treated mirrored overmantel unjts.

Presently,three unjts are owner-occupied. Four units have been converted into apartments.
Two owners have begun stabj'lizatjon and restorat'ion.



f, ignificance
Period

prehistoric
1 400-1 499
1 500-1 599
1 600-1 699
1 700-1 799
1 800-1 899X rsoo-

archeology-historic
agriculture

X architecture
art
commerce
communications

conservation
economics
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invenlion

BuilderArchitect UnknOWn

landscape architeclure
law
literature
military
music
philosophy
politics government

religion
science
sculpture
social
humanitarian
theater

, transportalion
olher (specify)

Areas ol Signilicance*-Chech and justify below
archeology-prehistoric X communityplanning

Specific dales l90l -02

Slatement of Signif icance {lrryerqrrfr}

Pearson Terrace, constructed in lg0l-l90Z,.is the best preserved example of a row houseremaining in the center city. 0n1y a^vely few examples of this buifiing iype remainfrom the multi-family dwe'l1ing boom of tha turn of the century. This simpi\ii.o u.r-nacular Queen Anne structure r's high'ly unusual in the.iat;-giuing'th.-b;ii;ing signifi-cance in architecture as v'rell as community planning.

Pearson Terrace v''as constructed as a speculative reai estate 1:nvestment by George c.Pearson, owner of a successfuj music slore in the-ci!y: ih...v.n, two-story unitsreplaced two sing]e family residences.. upon completii,n, ih; iJntat units were immedi-ateiy occupied by several widows-and singie men.' Noil'oi if'.-uuidows moved from single
l3*ltv !9mes' preferrils the isolation oi a rowhouse to the density of in-ipariment orflat. The l'locher^brothers, who occupied one rnit of the iiruiirr" between'1902 and.l9.|5, 

had been lifelong residents of'the irnrneAiate neighUorfrooA.

stylistica'l'ly, the Pearson Terrace, vvith its use of grey brick and dressed and rough-cutlimestone, presents a series of projections and receisibns which is more reminiscent ofthe development of rowhousinq jn woiking class London areas, sucfr as C'lerkenwell, orindustrial aneas like Howart['in the noFtll'oi-engrand. ir'r.'.oior and simplicity ofthe symmetrical arrangement are in contrast to t6e more pf.uui.ngy used red brick andterra cotta ornamentation of Indianapolis'Queen Anne resiOences, with similar toweron bay projections asymmetrically situated on the structures.
The construction date of the Pearson Terrace is noteworthy for the fact that it falls inthe midst of the city's huge apartments and flats bujldin! ooo*. The rowhouse had beena popular residential type in the city during the mjd-lgti cenfury, but its popularitywaned as the "modern" apartment builging cam6 into vogue. c. n. lrilingroroi-5n arcrrl-tect and builder.of apartments and flati, pointed out"ii''ut upurirunt constructjon wasmore cost-effectiYS,.wjt!_q.grefter return'for the jnvestor Oue-to the high density ofthe apartment or fl at buj 1 di ng. 1

still,not.every investor was able to afford the large cash outlay required for construc-tion of the mut ti-unit structures; smal I inveitoFs ilere usua'lrv irre-dui il.ri".r"ilil;;r;r.Rowhouse units such as 'in Pearson-Terrace oti..i o no^ror. iivi"ng space tnan a typiealIndianapolis flat of seven to'-ten rooms, but they offer.J ilr.'niruu.y,or i.paruie frontand rear entrances. The two-story plan also offbred surrounoilgs more reminjscent of asingle family home thdn did a fllt gt apartment.--Thti especijiiy appealed to those longaccustomed to the,privacy of a single family dwe11ing. 
-R;;i.;;'with'famjlrei 

were at-tracted to the older rowhouse concept due tb restriciionr uguinst children in nost apart-ments and flats. For those reasons, the rowhouse had a bri.i r.rr"gence of popularity inthe early part of this century. Today, few oi-itrese early 20th century alternatives toflat-living survive, aRd Pearion terriie is an outstand'in-g example of those that remain.
1'"Indianapo'l'is Keeps on Building," _lndianapo'lis Nqws, December 9,
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Yerbal boundary description and justification
.l50_feet-a1ong 

North Alabama Street, Lot 44, Sorin's Subdivision of Out Lots .|75;
25 feet from east property 1ine, Lot 43

Lisl all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/R code county

ttl

el , | | | ' | ' , I l J , | ' , I

state code county code

1 l. Form Prepared By
nameititle Susan R. Slade, Architectural Historian

organization for John J. Goodman date I I -1 7-83

streer & number 4560 N. Broadway telephone 317/283-3787

city or town Indianapolis indiana 46205

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property wiihin the state is:

X.-,. lo""l
As the designated State Historic Preservation Off!cer lor ihe National Historic Preservalion Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominale this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according lo the criteria and procedures sel torth by the !.ational Park SgnlQe.

llatg!,s!119 Jleser',r{io_",ofticel:'enlt!r9 
--\, 

Oq.l

ri,,e Indi ana State Hi stori c Preservati on(0ff iJcer

For NPS use only
I hcrcby certlty that this proporty ir included in the National Register

- 
national ----- state

dale
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l -24-84

Keeper of the l,lational Register
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